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The Week In Society

I 1 Ji
Till CUJITAIX KAMA

Or r Uio sorrow and ovor tho bliss
Over tlio tonr drop ovur tbo kiss
User tho armlets that bUntod and

blurred
Over tho wound of tlio angry word
over the deeds In wikn w done
Ovir tie battles lost and won
Now at tho find of hi flying year
Year that tomorrow will iiotbo boro
her our freedom over oar thrallp
In the dark ftfMl tlio mMtHtflit the

cnrUIn faNg

Over our win mid ovor our lots
Over our crown lint oval our oroes
Ov r the trot of oaf dteconteht
Over the III that wo never meant
Over tlio scare of our sulfdonlal
Over the strength that oojiijuornil 1

trial
Now In the end of the ibJng your
YI lr that tomorrow will not bo bore
Quietly nnnl tlio prompter calls
OVBT It swiftly tile curtain falls

rarer tilt crowd and the nilltudut
OUT our nhirtlnc hurrying moods
Uvir tin 1i ur1h where bright II I III lit

leap
Over the cribs wiiero the ImliUw Bleep
OVIT the trlnnmr over the trtruIIrjvtr tlMo imiciMntry of Mfg

Now Ui the end of tfco Iinr year
Yfiir that tiiitiormw will iwt IIff lioro
AwIfilyul air ly frost aUrry walls
Sillill > tluvritwtnl Hi curtain foils

Manjpret U ttnncilor
C w<a-

SOCIAL AM Ollfll 3iliL l1Itt1-

iONlAYTlio Oernlrtn oklb will
bate1 It Ninv Y nr danco at tho
1ahiMr at 9 Soi oehtrlt SttttitOl wHIII-
I

I

bI served nt 11SO odootr In the
Holland regal-

TITIOSUAYTlio
I

JOolfWe rM w1
in el at lOa in Ml the Otwn t tI-

IIlibrary CtttNunMy room The iHoflmm
wilt tnofcilo

1 Nutria dr Problem In CUtun
First and Kocond OlllMM Ware
trlrtal Islrn Exnttrttion in JSBli

Mra MIMrfd JIIl l

Sr R4wart iluxar Lytlon 111>
tllwofMv Mi it Mrs Uwo1
Fkiurnaj l

A Hrinih form tbn IIlUt The
Hi ullh s uinl Jan ICyw Midebit anj ranrord Mimi Unlock
iimt John llrvMras Mrs J C Plowrl
I y

TIBMIAY Iii inb Ctopter
I nlcd nnpiteeM if tits ftirtedtw

i trill iiHrt ut Ui > Wonrnn stab
Miiinit uit > v in It 4 tM rsills

w Yrar open teretlut C Mee I1tatl
I The Mertss wilt 1l MA loW
vn1e hve Aft Ray Ili illl t rjjtJ

Mrs LItIDIIf ItirsM Mra Jouyph
Ian1nr emu Ml Anno Hherrlll
IinUd I1t roNtlM program hi
nihIi d

1Anhi 9ItlhTi IIOIIII
1 taN O l 81 L Hjr

Winter tourist tlrlt ls on sale
dally durliiK thus winter sea-

son Itomeeokurs tlckola on
the first and third Tuesdays of
each months Liberal stopovers
at Nailivllla Chattanooga At¬

lanta and nil 1lnrlUn points
For Pullman sleeping car
ivservntlons tlckiti winter In
Dlxlo I<nnd foldvn apply to

F U VKIlANM
City Pa nger ft Freight Act

Iaduooh Ky
v

IIITClat TI1N II UYiRIth-

ltd1Jlilt 1J1fId1VIyYS
IPar ah ad of any Hot Choco ¬

late anted In any city largo
or

smallThis
tbo verdict ot all our

customers when they drink
tbo delirious hot chocolate
which wo serve with tlch
thick vhlnpod cream and Na¬

bisco Wafers

riirlKlrinfl Shoppers Take
Notice

D E Wilson
The Hook nml Music Man-

SrAL

Schmaus Bros-

FLORISTS
a

For choice Cut hoses Car

nations Hyacinths Narcissi
and Mlllcs

lOT 1liANTti-

Nnrclssls Hyacinths Aza ¬

lens Und MlltW

All lilnda of designs

JlHh lhnues IU

TUI6DAYMiss natellnVfl TCOTIP
tlonUance at thin Womnnn chub
house In >honor ofiMr nnd Mi a Bd
win Jl Witeon of ETOnnvlllo Ind a
brldo and bridegroom of tho woek-

WEDXBSDAY Time BxOcutlvo
Hoard of the Womans club wHI meet
at 10 n in At tho club lionyo In
routine business eeseion-

THUIISDAY Ollea Allto D rotor
isI liotUxft of the Sowing Hew at 230
Ip m at lior homo on Broadway

THUPBWAY Tho Womans club
will meet In regular session nt 220
p III lntho dub house The open
iiKKtltiB at 330 1 > m U under tlio
aiurnloeft of the Uteraturo depart
mont Miiis laden I owry chairman
Tlio a roKram will fonturo tho deo
pnrtmonts study In liiigJI lr Itera
lute title year In au attracUvo way

FninAY Tho Kalosophlo club
will rcautno 1U regular weekly meet ¬

ings at 10 n m at the Womans dull
house Time program will feature

1 DiiehOM dAngonlomc tlss
riilllppa Hiifihetf

2Mndnm Jimot Mtm Bllza
lath KlrklanU

3 Current BventsiMre David
Kogor

FRIDAY Pool Mh cJiaptor
Dauglitam of the Amorlonn itovohi
Ion w4H merit nt 280 p m wltli
Mrs T K llollnixl SSOO Jefferson
iHMilorard The urognun

doing AlIorktaCIKtillrRoll CBIJ Patriotic Quotations
Paper PlilUp frhii1 r the patriot

who wn lobbed of his tttllOIM11I
IJoyd iknwo-

hlltcadligJool llarlowv Amerfmri
Klrj t lotInl1rootoII City D
MnfUu r

Bhuta
FIUIMY The Womans AuxJliiro

of Oraco ApisoWali cliurcK will have
Its MlMlonaryTca fbr January at the
Partaji hoiito at s p m It will be a
rtv tfUiNfftht eetebratlon MlM
Cherie Morion IIB the beaten

SATURDAY The Att> dI txirtniont
of tie Woman dribI will mcot In
rvvufor seteton at UI am at the

b bcwe The eti4pot the Como
Inters of ISuRlniia wilt 1uo Inaugu

IMk a tcpen f

Georg MMtand 1703kSGIMr-
sJ4

I

rip Tim irs
sIr IMwIn IxtiHlMr and Bite

AliHiml 1Matwro18t 21973Mrs
It jO TterroM

cr4-t WISH tIn YOU

A itted Nw Year for twh of you
fH rfHen4c wi rftir rGt1 ba-

A NhadI New Ywtr n kind Now Year
Awl1 mush proitierltj

lf1 111ni414ai1 Wo dap
flue atMCtbliwom weh nMt

Maj rtee grow ta all your iuth
UMb labor bring now delight

And may tie oW year irfiMrin on
Stoat all jt> ur carem away

Bo eprnl time oU J KfUI tho now
OGIHo husk with New Years Da-

ySeectd

Mini Manlo Limb nml Mr TlluMon
of lmUvlllo Marry Tinlny-

Tb marrlnno of 11Pf Manle Cobb
to MrI IMward Murrell Tilotton of
Louisville was quietly solemnized
Hi a inoralni at to oclock at tIle
Munto of tho First Presbyterian
starch The Rev H W Burwell
pastor of the cb rob outdated Only
Uio Immune family witnessed the
ror mony wfcWr WAS chnrctn1od
by the utnKMt vintvllcltr and bad
been no qltU planned that few
even of the brides mot intimate
rricnd knew qf the overt

The bride looked ospcctally charm
11TIC in a tylii trnv laK costume of
blue cloth tailored suit with list to
hnrimmiio Tin couple left at 112B
oclock for Ixjutevllle and wW make
heir home there

The brhle 111 girl of brilliant
mnntnliv and much personal charm
9io l + the y < t dsuutor of MrsI

Manl > Saiiudom Cobb and her fam ¬

ily on both a4dp c IIs promtnojitly
iliiit nod wMh 1mlucnir history

Inter friendship circle lit an especially
wdc one Mr Tllttcton Itolonaa to a
iiromliunt louferlllo family lie It
the head of a large machinery mats
iifactiirlnc oetahlthmcnt In that city
and It a voipular man

fz z a-
Kinlinitdiry1 Chli In IHonor of Bibs

Uo Vettheyuu
Mee Basel McOandlew Jefferson

trot IIr hortoM to the Rmbrolilery
cub the coming week Phw will on
tortaln the club In honor of Mrs
diaries De Worthern of St Louis
who In n holiday vltlio In hr rOT
mer home The day has not been
set

<<
Mardi Cliili With Mk Dreyfus I
Mica Aimee DreyfiiFs will onior

tain tho Mardi club on Tuesday
afternoon nt her homo on Uroadwayt<<
nngiiKemriit Aniiouncrd of Miss

rioldtlivrnlle of Hoillnsvlll
The following nnnoinceinent Is of

Interest hero Mrs Cleorpo CoMUi
walto announces tho riigagcment of
her daughter loan to Mr 9 Mprrll

nuwll of Elklon 1Ky tlo wedding
to take plaoo soon After Easter
Hopkliurvillo New Bra

MHI loliUhwallo bat visited In

Paducah oa several nccnslon os tho
guest of Mr dtorse C VaIlare
and mode a delightful imprepslon
on all who mot Jcr

u

Ytildliije hi SI I tuls With Itcccptlon
to 1lulucali

The marriage Of Mr Edwin R
Wilson formerly iof this city but
now located In Wvansvlllo Ind to

118 OrC of St Fouls will take
plato on Monday at the homo of tho
brldo In St Louis The couple will
como direct to Paducah to visit Mr
Wilsons mother Mm Kate U WH
son 817 Broadway-

In honor of Mr and Mrs Wlleon
Miss Minnie natcllffe on aunt of tho
bridegroom has Issued Invitations
for a rncejitlondanco on tho evening
of T4tmlAy < January 3 from 8 until
12 oclock at tho Wonmna dub

liouQOloglnuul r
JJentiiredVlio Ute

Wonmnft club presents an attractlvo
pogrram orEn 1nt1 at Its open meet
Ins on Thurnlay afternoon at yjfi
oclock at tho Wonian0 club house
Mbut Iluteu LQwry chairman of the
department will preside Thw pro ¬

gram features area
Cliaucora England Mrs MUHCOO

liurncttShakoipoaros EnglandSilas Dow

HuslmndyJSngland
of TodayMhe Compton

Music lingHih Ballads under di ¬

rection of Miss Newell chairman of
Music deportment

<rlnintlinj ilsKUinnry Tea Program
v

An nttrnctlvo program will bo
given at the MMsJoniry Ton or the
Womans Auxiliary of Grace ICptaco
pal church at the imrlsh house oa tho
afternoon of Friday January C

w4ilcli IIn TwelfUinlgbt Mrs Thom
as MOM of Dontoc It 1J who lias
been living In tho IMllppln for
wonil jotirt till top ot tbo Work
of iUalmp Bro t In t21 PhlllppUi
jinni n Personal Viewpoint She Is
a Boar neighbor of Illbhoj Ilront A

boauMful Tnolfthnlght story The
Christmas yiyAavy will bo told by
Mtea Alice Qpmpton JJra U O
Torrcill I will give Current Mission
jury IEvoett

<<
MuKiuIno Club With Mrs tfnnlncr

A delightful Yuletide meoMng of
the TlUjrarlne club ww that with
Mra Armour Gardner on Friday af
tornon At her uttnieUr homo on
Fountain nvanUo The Chrlwttimi
deeoraUoiw of holly wrootluf and
Ibinswttas throughout the rooms
rave a pretlr ompbnslti to the eplrlt
of the ope4on The rod and green
motifs off etunlly carried out In
all time piKrtiitjiianta A mb tunUnl
2courw Innchoon sns servedl In the
dlnli > room after Itch tile guests
here Invited Into the library where
CSuoK and fruit oak WM enjoyed

The mitcaeinee wore doHflhtfully
textured Intoreetlns reeumca of-

nail5 of the Cbriftnm members were
ifHtett i5 follow

North Auierlcan Review by Mrs1

OOHWe C Vcllioe
Oytlook by Miss Franco Could
OHiUurr by MW haul JAIrr nil

ll I4 IVs elilngton
Mfr John Swift Montgomery orI

Tkomnaville Oa wise the only outs
olWR resit preaeslt-

T
<

the OId1 Year
So maajr days weve Ilnrod through

jlay Mid vAiry wther Old Your I
eaaflot let > ou Nat SiiMj gr at times
wove had u we Joarueyeil lido by
side None other so intimate ap
thou 1o other friend amvo thou
JtH wltnetpiMl my defeats no otber
ro cheerily shared by triumphs 1
feel ro much at home with theo Old
Yoor Thy fare to familiar Is theI
taco of an old friend But this
stranger whlph comes on apace hur
vying to take thy place and to usurp
thy privileges I know naught of him
I know not what rtnuge new ways
ho may usher In He comes bring-
ing

¬

I vast potlullHes for great thing
Who knows wJiONtflr ho will roatize
his repon lblltj aodeelze tho mo
mont of noJilcvuniwit as non os It
a presented If he proves to bo a

worthy holr of Uilne he may odd
materially to the worlds acquisition
of iscleneo I4re his Iff be endod

A VOMAXSI APPEAL
To nil knowing sufferers of rliouma
Beet whether mnwulnr or of the
dints sciatica lumbago backache
palnii In the kidneys or neurnlgrl
palms to write to her for a homo treat ¬

ment whirl has repeatedlyt eared all At
then torturFR she feels It her ililty
tn Bend It to all nufferors KItKK You
curl yourself at lionjo nn thoiiinnilr
will teitlfy no clangs of ciliate boo
tug nereminry This slniplo illacorrry
tMiiUlien uric nclil from tho blond
loosens the Btlffriieil julntfl purl os
the blond nail brighten the eyes irtv
Ins elantlrlty end tone to tho whole
lyiitem If the above Interostn you for
proof mlilrosH Mm M Slimmer Box n-
qmth Himi In-

dFIORAI DESIGNS

If you desire quality In n

Plural OfferliiK you wlll gct
IIf
1f

liost value liy ordering from
rrthu

i 9U lilt
I
I

120 Uroadwny

11o t6 Phonos 80S or 167

A Great AElerInven
tory Underpriced Sale

in Our

Cloak and Sui-
tDepartment

Next Week

All Coat Sells will bo sold
next week at and below whole¬

solo prices It you are inter-
ested

¬

youI can now buy n Coat
Suit hero for 50F I7GO
8rQ 9KO 1250 1350

and flGOp made to Bell for
double these prices

Dozens or Womens stylish
long Coats will bo on sale
hero next week at wholesale
prices and less

Wo waht COO customers for
Skirts atbargaln pricks You
can now suva fromtwo to flVo
dollars iioro on Womens
Skirts

Womens Waists Intro re-

ceived newlow prices for next
weeks sale-

Infantst Long Coats nro
lucre nt Interesting bargain
prices

All remaining Coats for
Children nro to bo cleared out
at bargain jirlrcs beginningf
next week

DltKHS G OOIS PKICKS
Wo are making greatly re¬

duced prices on Dress Goods
which liuvo Juut received our
Inventory out prices

Notions Staple Dry Goods
Hosiery Underwear Clothing
for Men rind for Joys Shoes
for tho whole family are all
being overhauled Invoiced and
given now prices for January

sellingDepdrtmentStore

trretklltlt
The Store flint KiriisI tho

IlIces Down

Tennyson dream may be realized
mvlm Hrappllng in the central
blue lidUotr may be making
houses of cement iiich shall bo
idnpted to rich and poor alike
W eJeHi ttetegraftiiy and wireless tel-
opptoning may be as easily done nl
the same I upon wires today Mr
ItoaAl may have ridiced the gulf be
WOM this laud and the further shore

rilfc his pmt canimuni atlan > Mod
pnl a ioaiUis niiiy Jrnve waged war
ipa nat iteeaso with such success
hot health slay be reigning oer the
earth iTfare between nations
nay harp beea made so destructive
tint universe peaco will oovor the
sod se a manHo of green covers tho
ttektrJulia Jonyo Walker

Ilolldny Dnnrv nt Three IJnkti
A dvllRMful done ot the week-

was given by MeesriI Chester Korth
lornce Klegle and Alfred IxjRoay on
Thursday evening at the TJiree LUiks
building About 30 couples enjoyed
tile dance which was a pretty boll
day event The threepopular young
men were capital hosts-

Informal
r

Pnpce
A delightful and Informal dance

was enjoyed on TUurvioy evening by
ai number of tho jvjupper vet at tho
lame of Mina Dorothy Rowland on
Broadway Tliwo prl ntwere
Mine MaryI Rhodes of Danville
Nell Cave Dixie Halo Mary Konno
ly HlhabeUi Terrell Kmma Boyd
Mary Brown Rebecca Smith Doro-
thy Rowland MBSBTS George Shol
ton Horace Terrell Iuolen Uurnott
John Kopf Armour Gardner TOM

Palmer Fred Lack Wayno Palmer
McOain Mitchell Kd Glteou Rob¬

> rt Graham DoujilaiCoutso r
Ilollihiy Dniicv at WIIIIIIIM Club

A number of the young girls and
boye land an Informal deuce Friday
> veiling nt tile Womans club house
It was a delightful holiday ovent
Mrs William Ilra lnQrd and Mrs
latter Wellle chaperoned tho party
The Grand March wapr led bj floury
Durnett and Mies Ruth HInKto
riioso present were Anita Tlipmos
uf May Held Lydia Wollle Adlno
Cvorbett Mary Terry Uurnott
Miriam Ijuwls Inez Ayres Maurlne
Ryo Bdna Clark Gladys GUtuni
Ruth JUnkIe Elvyn Born dolly
Gardner Dorothy Ilmlnenl Annotta
Storks Stanley Potlor Wdlllcm
UufUios Tom Corbatt pilllo GUlum
IlloJiard Ornio Henry itiirnett Mae
oo Hurnett Jr Mark Smith Wtayno

Rye Palmer UUerback Alwyn Ber-
ry Klbrldeo Palmor Richard Mason
David howls

csws
The New Year

The Now Year 10 but a mirror of
the years that are past and It may
bring before you all that Is best and
brightest helpful and heartening
jMioit indo holiest or it may sum up
for you till that la debasing and die
honorable you alone can doter ¬

mine lhaso thingr 2< i
Pleasiint Occasion

The Dodd society of tho First
Baptist church gnvo an Informal re ¬

ception Friday evening nt 74G
oclock at tho Baptist headquarters

feiti

on North Fifth street In honor of
Miss Carrlo Newman of this city
who has offered herself as a mission ¬

ary In the foreign field Miss New ¬

wan Is attending Clinton college and
Is at homo for tho holidays An at ¬prolgramovonIInserved r r

A Xew Year Wish
I wish you happiness throughout

tho coming year and tho I may not
always tell you so tho thought and
tho wish will bo yours just tho same
Whatever Joy or success comes to
you It will mako mo glad

A SimVlo Snfeguarfl ror Mothers
Mrs D Gllkeson 320 Ingles ave

Youngstown Ohio gained wisdom
by experience My little girl had a
severe cold and coughed almost con¬

tinuously Jty 6lst6 recommended
Foleys honey and Tar Tho first
dose I gavo her relieved the inflam-
mation in her throat and after using
one bottle her throat and lungs were
entirely free from inllammatlonofFoleyAccept no substitutes Gilberts drug
store

TURKGERMAN

Continued from Page One

but said so much that there was
really no escape for him

Tho plan worked well for a while
but with tho growth of popular dis ¬

content timers are signs that the gen
oral is becoming dissatisfied again
and thinking ot thawing tho Young i

Turks over Inasmuch as ho has
the solid support of tho army his
succession would bo fatal to tho I

present regime It Is generally be-

lieved
¬

t

that Jrhe decides to act at
all ho will undertake the establish ¬

ment of a military dictatorship him ¬

self In such a case ho would bo
the real ruler and the sultan a mere
pupi et-

The Young Turks would probably
make short work of tho general If
they did not know that to do so
would precjpltofo an Immediate army
uprising lie Is unquestionably how
over In considerable danger of as-
sassination

¬

by some fanatical Indi¬

vidual member of the committee of
union and progress

To AlHillNh tho Gallows
London Dec 31A bill will be

Introduced at tho next session of
parliament for the abolition ot the
gallows and tho strictly private dis¬

patch of condemned men In their
cells and under tho fnfluence of an
anaesthetic The measure tans al ¬

ready been drafted and Its passage
Is being agitated by a group under
tho leadership ot A C Benson the
author and son of tho Into Bishop
of Canterbury

I cannot help thinking Benson
explains that a condemned man
should bo able to choosb both the
tlmo within fixed limits and tho i

manner of Ills death and thai tho
resources of medical science should
be employed to make that death as
swift as quiet and as painless as

possibleIt
prIsoner i1 tho solitude of

his cell might bo allowed to swallow
a potion or bo dono to death by an
anaesthetic death would at least
have some touch of privacy and de¬

corum about it Jut tho awful cere-
mony and disgusting apparatus ot
violentI death seems to me utterly
barbarous and medieval A man at
such a crisis 6f his fate Is not a
thing to exult nnd gloat over what-
ever

¬

his crime may have been and
I believe that the solemn barbarity
of the whole proceeding has an en-

tirely
¬

degrading and debasing effect
upon tho public mind

Paris Dec JThe French sen
ate stands in favor ot reducing tho
number ot drinking establishments
In tho country to 3 per COO inhabi-
tants

¬

At present there is 1 per 82
Inhabitants women and children
counted EnglandI has 1 for 430
Germany 1 for 24C and America 1

for 380

Paris Dec 31An Indication of
tho progress womans suffrage Is
milking In Franco was seen In tho
report ot tho universal suffrage core ¬

mission of time chamber ot deputies
drawn up by tho noted Ferdinand
Uulftson ModerateRepublican Time
report advocates that tho suffrage
law of 184 bo modified to read
All persons of Fjench nationality

of both sexes of 21 years of ago and
over who are not In a state ot In ¬

capacity according to law are
electors

IhlllJllltunlch tl

Gorman
curious

medi-

cal tlo

effects ot henbane poisoning at a
boarding house at Daves

Ho states that some 25 persons
Including visitors of various nation ¬

alities nnd employes recently par ¬

took of horseradish at dinner A
quantity of the henbano root was
accidentally mixed with the horse-
radish

¬

h and two hours later all the
persons who had eaten horseradish
were suffering from curious cerebral

troublesA womnn who always
spoko Gorman forgot that language
completely others could not slop
laughing An English woman in-

sisted
¬

on giving a lesson on Uor lan
guago to everybody another woman
on her hands and knees searched
the floor for an article of Jewelry

1

hpsk Mu

Weak LungsWe
strongly recommend

Cherry IIprevents protects
soothes What does your doctor recommend Take only

I the medlcirie he approves Trust him every time j ftrero
ti

Do You Want An

Appropriatet New Year Greeting

Many of our customers were ihyes
terday to get New Year remem-
brances

¬

for some fotgotten friends
<

Maybe there is some one on your list
If so come in and let us assist ybii
to find something appropriate

Diamonds Watches Jewelry Handsome China
Cat Glass Ladies Parsesjust a world of
things i

ii

NAGEL MEYERJew-
elers s

3rd

which she thought she had lost
still another thought herself a statue
and would nut move

When time physician was called In
haste one of the women guests
greeted him as an old friend and
would not leave him A male guest
was engrossed In the hunting of
Imaginary bank notes which he
snatched from tho air Another
man set out to find a chemist but
lost his memory on tho way and
bought many useless articles In a

shopOne
of tho servants carried 20

hot water bottles InWnded for time

guests to her oyn room i while time
proprietor of the boarding establish
mont took a green full of soup to
his bedroom and emptied it over tbo
pillowsAntidotes

were speedily adminis ¬

tered to the sufferers and after a
tow hours they regained normal
consciousness

General Booth
I

London Dec 3LGeneral Booth
who has now permanently lost the
sight ot his right eye Is shortly to
undergo another operation for tho
removal of a cataract from his left
At present although ho still does a
little writing by sense of touch he
is so nearly blind that ho cannot
recognize persons standing within a
foot of him

The general himsejf is anxious to
have the coming operation hastened
as much as possible but his physi ¬

cians are determined not to act
until they are absolutely certain time
proper tlmo has come the fact that
If they fall he will bo stonobllnd
for the rest of his life coupled with
tho risk inevitable front an opera ¬

tion upon so old a man rendering
thorn additionally cautious

A Unit Famine
Paris Dec 31Inl8O hair locally

known as chichi Is almost totally
lacking dealers say and soon a
hair famine will be In full swing

In France It Is said to bo the re ¬

suit of BO much hair being sent to
America Brltony girls Arlcstons

PcctoralWe
it

Broadway

I

Have Your Rouse Clean

By Our Brand New

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER

Estimates Cheerfully Famished +
I

ROBT P ARMSTRONG
ttPhono 1100

I and so on who sold their hair at
ho beginning of tho cUicbl craze

are still shortlocked and can there¬

laInIcreaSlngIt

¬

predicted that the powdered heads
long ago will come back

ffIs Hatzncs House
Paris Dec 31Tbe house of Bal¬

the great French writer will bo
saved or sold for debt as tie case

i may be by the middle of Januarygtconstant
wanted their money Slnco his death
the House ho occupied has been in s
constant litigation though so far his

assoIClnuonhouse into a Balzac museum have
succeeded In staving off the crash
Some 1200 in rent is duo by the
society and unless this is paid by
January 15 the proprietor WIl1HII
the house and auction the Balzac

i relics to get his rental
I

You attribute your defeat to iland lfdo

slatesmaim
mo squarely In the neck were too per

I

I11ereI f

Star
IIROengc

is sweet untilIt bogies
to ferment

SLOWLY MADE J SURELY GOOD

w
It is not speed but care which counts in the

custom work factory which produces these shoes for
boys and girls Quality must predominate Wear
is there because the shoemakers take their time
We pay them to be slow and sure to give their attention
to every detail We do not care to see how many pain ti
can be made but we do care how well and thoroughly good
eachpair is made Fit style and foot comfort A dic ¬

tionary with every pair size 11J and up Ask your dealer
CUSTOM MADE BY w5

WERTHEIMERSWARTS SHOE CO-

Sts Louis U5 A
I


